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RECENTLY PATENTED lNVENTIONS. 

Bicycle-Appliance". 

ness. Tbe constrnction is such that the buckle can b" can be opened ouly by cutting or tearing off the material 
cheaply manufactured and can be readily manipulatell to of which it is made. 
effect a connection or disconnection between two .traps. SASH. CORD FASTENER - RICHARD BOHRISCH, SHAFT·BEARING.-BYRON E. Foss, Chicago, JII. The buckle is entirely free from springs an.l can be ope· Chicago, Ill. 'I'he fas�ener has two cheek.pieces adapted This bearID" for crank·shafts c

. 

ompri.es a casing open 

I rlltei as readily wi.h gloved as WI

.

·th ungloved hallds. to lie on each side of the sash.cord and furnished with at one side and adju�t.ble in dia,neter. B:aring rings 
JACK.-CHARLES W. DOANE. West Lake, La. This bolt.holes through wbich a fastening.bolt may be pass. are nor�ally seated III tbe e.nlls of the casIDg and are I jaCK compri.es a body portion in which a lifting.screw ed. A finger ""cured to each cheek-piece is adapted to 

�ongltudmally open at o�e sl.de. On the sha�t are bear· is adjuBtable. A ratchet mechanism operates the liftIng. engage with the sash. A yoke joins the cheek· pieces 1Il�.��'lar"; and on OppJslte sIdes of the bearlllg.��I1"1'8 screw, which mechanism includes a lever provided at its with each other. By means of this fastener the cords retalll�l1g.colllrs have Ihe,,:dges turned mwardl�. Ih:se outer md with spaced lugs and with a block arranger! may be disconnected so that the sash can be removed ret·lIDlng.coliars form the sode w.alls of raceways m whIch centrally. An extension handle is adapted to be reo from the frame. b�ll. roll. En� caps for the c.sIDg al.o hove raceways, ceived between the lugs and i. provided with lingel'S one wall of each llem� turned toward tile other. Balls ranged to embrace the block. The jack can be operated ,,1.0 roll in the latter race,l'aY8. upwardly or downwardly, and can be used for pushing 
JlEST.- ALEXANDER G. SHIELD8, L'Anse, Mich. heavy weights along a door or for lifting a telegraph. 

'fhe bicycle.rest comprises members adaptJd for attach. post. 
l IIent to • bicycle.frame, one of the members having out. 
wardly·extending lugs with which legs are pivotally con· 
necteJ. Downwardly anci outNarJly inclined blocks 
bi!tween adjacent Itl2's g,>vern the angle of the legs 
I'detively to the bicycle. A member adapt�d to lle 
secured to the blCycle.fra",e has clips to receil'e the legs 
when folded. 

Rail way ·(;ont ri vance". 

SWITCH.-ClIARLEs TROUP, Watseka, 111. The pre· 
seul inventioll i8 an i;npro\'eillent upon an operative me
chanislU for pivoted switch.rails, patented by the sarue in. 
ventor. With the fixed and SNitch rail. a tripping device 
is connected, adapted to l>e a ,ted on by c�r.wheels. A roll 
extends along.ide the trdck and is connected with auto· 
matic mecbanism for shifting the switch·rails. When n 
locomotive or car paBBes over the siding, traction is ap. 
plied to the rod and henee to the automaic mechanism, 
whereby the switch.rails are thrown from their normal 
position into position for the siding. 

ADJUSTABLE SEAT.--THOMAS B. MASON . Trenton, 
N. J. The object of the invention is to prvvide a seat 
for motormen. 'rhe seat consiMts of a standard univer
sally mounted so as to have free movement in any direc
tion and provided with a bicycle..,addle secured to a 
tubular post resting on a spring surrounding the standard 
so thot there will be no jer. When it iB necessary for 
tbe motorman to rise. the sad Jle will be carried up with 
hi II hy the eXl'ansion of the spring The saddle is ad
j ".Ubly secLII'ed in position tty a clamp. 

COLLAPSlBLE SEAT A:-IJI HEAD·RES'J'.-HENIlY 
R KIDD and MICHAEl. II DgP ITE. Washington, N.  J. 
'I'his invention provides a seat and a back for UKe on 
rail.·ay.car seat8. SJ as t" r"'ovide a support for the head 
of a trdveler. The seat and back are furnished with a 
pillow upon which the h.·orl LUay be reclined. The im· 
proved chair may l>e very compactly folded and placed 
ill the caEliul' or cover,!So that. the entire deVice may be, 
convenjentl.v carried in u valise or hand ·satchel. The 
chair can also be L1sed on thl' Rea-shore. 

SIGNAL.LAN'I'ERN.-THOMB M. CHEPAR, 8,,'all 
River, Minn. To provide a lantern for use on railrolds, 
vessels, docks, and the like is the purpose of this inven· 
lion. The lantern c0mpri.es a burlier and two globes of 
different colors. one of the globes I)eiug fixed relatively 
to the burner and the other • .Iobe being movable into an 
actLl'e position around the burner for ttle lantern to d,s· 
IJlay a danger.signal, or into an inactLl'e "osition for the 
lantern to di�p;ay a safety-signal. 

BOAT FOR LAND OR WATER. ·JEAN P. BOH· 
LE8QJE, Manhattan, New York city. 'fhis ill\·encion 
provides a combination boat and wllgon. The hull of 
the vessel has n driving·shaft, the ends of which are 

adapted to receive supporti(lg.wheels. A hnck is de. 
tachably connected with the forward portion of tite 
boat and is provided with u steerine device. A pro. 
peller.shaft is adju.tably geared with the dri\'e·shaft ; 
and the drive.shaft is, in turn, conne�ted with a motor. 
Storage.chambers are provided for power. The LUotive 
agent used is compressed air. 

CONCENTRATOR. -JOSEPH WOODHAM, Lon.,;lleach, 
Wll�h. 'fhe invention is an improvement in concentrn
tors adapt,d partioularly for use in connection with placer 
deposits. The concentrator consisrs essentially of a 
rocking, curved trongh h aving angularly-sho""d rime, 
extending across its bottom ami stirring- projec tlOlIs 01' 
pins projecting npwardly [roOl ils bottom. The "wing· 
ing motion will cause the pins to pass llack altd forth 
through the "ater, while the water, by "ason of its iner. 
Lia, will be at rest. Consequently, the material is con· 
tintlally stirred. so that the gold may re'ldily settle to 
tbe llotlom and thus tX' collectetl beneath the rimes. 

CAR BONATING APPARATUS -.IOHN WALTER, 
Savanna, Ill. 1'te apparatus is more c8pe('iully designed 
for carbonating mineral waters and other li quhis. 
and is composed of a receptacle provided with an inlet 
for the Iiq nid to l>e caruouated, in which receptacle . 
doat is located which controls a liquid.supply \'alve. A 
pipe Htends tb'ough the doat alld i. provid�d with 
openings in the upper and lower portion of the doat, 
to fill the latter with gas and drain the liquid there· 

LACING. - PELEG ,J, CONGDON, Providence, R. J. 
ThiR lacin� is applicable to shoes and corset8, ami is 
provided with a stiffener in the form of a split tube 
located at the tip of the lacing, the split c1ampillg a 
side of the lacing, and �i ving a neat appeatance to the 
whole. 

De8ign8" 

J..\P·ROBE. -�h< •. MAGGIE B. SHOWt;N, Macon, Mo . 
TIw lap- robe is designed to rest in Ulilt�' upon the 8eat. of 
a n·hirh .. to extend down below th(> front of the sent to 
the bed of the carriag.·, then forward. A returned POI'· 
tion extend. 111' sufficiently high to protect the lap of the 
rider. and is provided at its sides with d.p" which pro
tect Ihe rider at the oppo,ite sidcs of the, ehicle •. 

RATCHET·BAR FOR WIND()W·�'.\S,[,ENER".

WILLIAM L. and CHA"LE8T FIELDS, Cedar Bluff. Va. 
One face of the ratchet·bar is eompos.'d of a series of 
gradually.inrlined and abruptly-cndin!! surfaces which 
form sh·,uld,'rs adapted to receive a latch on the 8a8h SI1 
as to hold the I.tter at various elevallon8 Beluw the 
series of inclined surfaces is a flat protuberance with 
the lower edge of which the latch is adapted to engage 
when the sash is dosell so as to hold the sash in snch 
position. The bar is also provided with a scalloped edge. 

NOTE.·--Copies of any of these patents will be fnrn. 
ished by Munn It Co. for t.en cent. each. Please state 
the name of the patentee, title of the im'ention, and date 
of 'tli. paper. 

NEW BOOKS, ETC. 

LEXIKON DER METALL-TECHNIK. Redi
girt von Dr • .J o�ef Bersch VielJna: 
A, Hartleben. 1899. 6-10 inlStaJlments. 
Price, paper, 70 cents each. 

DIE MODERNE CHEMIE. Eine Schil-
derung der Chemischen Gro",sindus· 
trie. Von Dr. Wilhelm Bersch. 
Vienna: A, Hartleben. 1899. 6-10 
installments. Price, paper, 70 cents 
each. 

With.the tellth instalhuent both of these works have 
now been half completed. At the appearance of the 
very drst parts it was evident that these books would 

l'll"cellalleon" Inventions. from. he exceptionally broarl in .cope and exha1l8tive in tre"t· 

E L E CT R OM E D  IC A L APPLIANCE.-JoHN E. NECKTIE.--GU8TAVE SELOW8K Y, Mauhattan, "few ment. The first halves as a whole certainly deserve 
tbe ullstinted praise which they have received, and the 

FRE.MAN, Beard, Ky. Tne appliance has a l>elt with York city. 'fhe tip of the collar. band of a necktie is 80 
remaining portions, we truRt, will meet with the same 

a non condncting front and back portion. Electrodes made that it can be utilized entirely for en!!agement favor. 
are locat"d on the outside of the belt, and have fosten. with the fastening.pin of the tie. The b�nd is maue 
in!;s P.xtendin� into the space between the front and shorter than usual, thereby economizing in material, llut 
back portions of tbe belt. A wire is located between iB nevertheless so arranged that it  can be applied to a 
these portIons of tbe belt and electrically connects the greater range of variously·sized collars than formerly. 
electrodes. The fastenings of one electrode extend DEVICE FOR MAKING CIGARET'I'ES.-JOSEPH 
through tbe belt to the outside in Older to form a means B. POPENHAG£N, Chicago, Ill. This invention provides 
fOlcounecting the bell with a source of electricity. a portable device for making cigarettes, which deVIce 

l\IODERN PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT 
WATER Hl<:A'l'JNG. B,' .Jame s .J. 
Lawler. New York: Chiswick Pub
lishing Company, 18 Rose Street·. 
1899. 8\'0. Pp. 397, 300 illustrations. 
Price $5. 

ARTIFlCIAL BAl T.- EDWARD T. DUKES, Quitmau, can be comfort,bly carried in the vest· pocket allli can be 'I'be author has had many years of practical contact 
Ga. This inventor has provided an imprm'ement in used in direct connection with a tobacco.pouch. The with mechanics in the construction of steam and hot 
"rtilicial bait which, when drawn through the water, device may also bto temporarily attached to the pocket of water plants and plumbing work. and he has very wisely 
will move like a minnow. The bait hRS a body a garment, so that the tobacco may be drawn from its decided to elncidate his text with a large number of 
composed of a thin plate of aluminium resembling a pouch, packed in a shaping.section of the device, and diugrams reprodnced on a large scale. The re8]lt has 
minnow and twisted spirally to insure its rapid rotation passed from tbe section into a "Tapper of the usnal been a wOI'k which can be nsed to advantage by every 
when drawn quickly tbrough the water. Fin.like pro. type prep�red to re�cive the packed material. plumber even though he may not be a sanitary engineer. 
,i"ctions are proviJelt to aid as propellers in securing tbe PUZZLE.-,[OHN J. O'BRIEN, Manhattan, New York It IS specially adapted for the plnmber, the heating en!;i. 
",s;re1 rotation. The hooks are arranged in pairs on city. The puzzle comprises a box and a die; the box neer, the builder and the architect, and all of them are 
<'.1:0. Bide of the axial Itne and are so attached as to being so arranged that after inserting the die. it will l>e sure to find something which will prove of value to 
offer the I"a.t resistance to the rotation of the bait·body difficul, to discbarge the die from the box. Only a pel" them. 
and to be readily removed and replaced. son familiar with the puzzle can thus displace the die. HE AT AND H E A'f ENGINES. A Study of 

HYDRAULIC.DREDGE. - PETER KIRK, Kirkland, SMELTING.FURNACE.-JOSEPH V. OTTEN, lola, the Prineiples Which Underlie the 
W.sh. This machine for dredging gold. beating Bands Kan. In the general meth"d of usin� natural gas for Mechanical Engineerinl! of a Power 
and grJvel covered by water comprises a ,'ertical rotary fuel in zinc.smeltilJg, there i8 an enormous waste and Plant. By Frederick Remsen Hut-
mast and two horizllltal supporting arm.. A vertical considerable expense. The present invcution reduces the ton. New York: .John Wile\' & 
hydraulic pipe is adjustably mounted on tbe upper arm cost oi constructing and operating smelting. furnaces lly Sons. London: Chapman & Hall. 
and passes through the lower arm. Tbe pi"" has inner dispensingwllhthe useof a blower.plant, the initio I pres· Limited. 1899. Pp. xxi, 553. Price 
and outor tubes with a bo";ng.head at its lower end. On sure of tI,e natural gas (350 pounds per square inch) being $5, 
the lower arill a turning mecbanism for the hydraulic found sufficient to draw in all the air necessary through This volume supplements "The Mechanical Eugineer· 

·pipe is mounted. At the upper end of the hydraulic pro!l"rly.con.tructed lmrner •• 'I'he inventor also pro. iug of Power Plants" by the same author. In the pres· 
pip" is 8 receiver provided with pipes for carrying away duces a soft, glowing. dame heat in the retort chamller ent volume he deals with the question of design of ap· 
the sand and gravel. There are no valves and working and avoids all blowpipe action. '1'he due'openiuh'" are parat"s and treats the suojeet in a thorough and scien
part..; and the machine carries the full power of suction so arranged that the heated gases pass between and title manner. Probably no one is better fitted 'than 
an� foree to any depth reqllireil. around each bank of retorts before pass llg out at tee Prof. Hutton to deal with the subject on whieh even 

SASH· LOCK ._ (jEORGE E. and LOWELL PARKER, ftue-openin,e-, which is oppo�ite (he heat·eilie of the g-reat tillthorit�t'8 have failed. It ir=; a most adllli .. alJle 
Newarkl N. J. The present- invention provirles an im- �tort8. uook which we can confidently recolllmend to all except 
provement in l()ck� for t'ecurin,g' upper and lower sushes THEATRICAL APPLIANCE.-�"REDEHlc S. LOTTO hegiJluerB who have sOllle difficulty in tlwlertitandillg 
togethf!r. 811 that they Catlllot h� raised or lowered with- Manhattan, New York Clty. A pat(�lIt h!ll:'l been g'l'allted 

I 
�uathematlct', hut us tl referellcc uook f'or them it will he 

ont first freeing the Jock. Tb.e locking mechanism is to this in\'eutor for an appliance which, when· all its 1I1\·aluahle. 

iuclose(l within a casing baving bearings forlwo lorking. parts are asscmblell, will represect a piano. By IHlllin� LA); DSCAPE G AR D E NING. Treatise 011 
llolts whicb cross each other at right angles. One of the upon cords or ropes, the casing will fall "part, scveral r.he General Principles Govern ing 
bolts is adapted to enter a recess or hole within OUe of loosely. hanging .trings will lle discio8etl,lllld the pianl) Out·Door Art. 'Vith Sundry Sugge!'-
the sashes and the other bolt is a1apted to encer receBses will apparently be completely delllolished; nevertbeless tions for Their Application in the 
or hole. ill the window-casing. These two lJolts arc " perfect instrument arranged in the case will remuin COJIlUIOllel' Problems of Gardening. 
each provided with a central yoke or cI'ank, which intact. .By F. A. Waugh. New York: 
cranks mutually en�age with each other, so tbat one GATE.L :\TCH .-WILLIAM A . •  JEFFERs, MlIlllel'f)" Orauge .Judd Company. 1899. 11-
l",lt may l>e reciprocated lly turning the other. Ark. In a caelllg ha"ing a .Int in it. wall, a slide i8 IUiSn·uted. Pp. viii, 152, Price ;30 

DETACHABLE CONNECTION FOR ELECTRIC mounted having .houlders working in the 810t to limit cents. 
FIXrURES. - STACY G. READ, llri<lgeport, Conn. the slide's movement. Keeper.dngers projEct out. An ('xcelient little llook on the ""ojeet has lleen 
()n the stage it h, oft�n n matter of importallc� quickly to wardly from the slide, and a latch is mounted ou one of needed for �uI1H� lime. 1'here al'j' wOllul'rful uppol'tuni· 

'I<lnge the incandescent lamps, in which operation the the fingers and adapted to swing against the other. A ticE' open to all �irchitects and gnnlene1'8 amI we .. egret 

1.,;Uli flcrew and socket ure too inconvenient.. In the pre- pin is movably mounted in the f'.asin� und is adapted to to �ay that in tlw lIIajo rity of ca�'� these opp ortuu itics 
H�'Hl invention a fixed uaee i s  used having two parallel engage anyone of a series of openings in the slide BO as are lo�t. bccause people do not know how to analyze or 
grooves. '1'wo mdal plat('i! connected with the feed. to hold the slirle adjustable. Thl-' latch eun be COll- ullliel't:1tamt a land�cu,)e. 'fhe perusal of this uook while 
wires are securpti to the face of the baee outside thp veniently adjusted to suit the var i8tioll� iq the potlition it will not make lalld�c!lfW �fll'dener8) will \,ut the reader 
�roove� an.l project oyer th� majOl' Pal'l of their width. of the .g'8te, and cun hence ht' arranbrctl tu eomPt�nsate ill the postleE'sion of Hit-' hroad fnets which IIiHierlie- the 

A 8ocket-batolt' has two projeclilll! L.shuperl anllE! in for thr Jolaggin� of the gutt-. selencl:' anu will thul:' ellali:l' him int.t:'lli�t:'ntly to by out 
elt'ctric.1 conn,"'tion with t.he londud.ors of the fixtnre, DEVICE ]<'OH REALINU PACK !l.GE8. _ H�NRY M. slllali private !!I'Ollllds_ 
whil'h al'ltl8 ,'ntel' the !tI'OOWS ami engnge the plates 80 HUMPH"�Y. Plainfield, N. ,J. The pllraffiu 01' wax paper l'ilblic IUlPI'ovPIlIPnts is the titl .. of a 
that the fixture ('all he qLlickly slid into and out of packagl� ha� itl5 IIp p�'r edge� hrolJ�ht. toUdher and tWllt l lC\\' bi-monthly pel'loliical plluht:'lIell u,V the I�'lol'l 'lIee 
pt.,,". upon Ulemselve. to f01'll1 a Fohl . A ,ealin�.plal.e is I'ro. Publishing Company, of 21 Park How, New York dty. 

HARNE';�·BUCKLE.-- JAllt�" A. UAvI'I"r. Waits. vided, having 0 II'Ll!�e helweell wbich and tbe llody of It is an excellellt papel' de\ 'oted ( , 0 lIIullicipal ""giueer' 
hurg, 'Vash. 'rh� hal'ueJil.toI-bllckJe provirted hy thiEl the plate the fold iM I'ecewed and UpOIi which fold the in}!. It contains a numb�r of' very I'eauahle articles aud 

lUventor i� e�!leclUlly adapted for use a!oi a tJ·H.ce-buek1e, pJaw h� firmly anu imUiovably dalU[)f'(l, whert'lJy a it! lIot tou t.cehnical. 'rbt! tluot!criptioll �riee hoi $:t lJer 
lJut can be used equally well upou light or heavy har. package hermetically sealed will lJe I'roduced which aunWll. 
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The charae jar inSertion unde r thi<l head is One Dollar a 
line JOT each insertion; about eiaht words to a line. 
Advertisements must be received at publication office 
as early as Thursday morning to appear in Ole .foUow
ina week's issue. 

Marine Iron Works , ChiCRjil'O. Catalogue free. 

.. U. S." Metal Polish. lndiauapo(is. Samples free. 

Gasoline Brazing Forge. Turner Brass Wurks. Chicago. 

Yankee Notions. Waterbury Button Co., \Vaterb'y, Cl. 
Handle & Spoke Mchy. Ober Mfg. Co .• Chagrin Falls, O. 
Ii'or SaJe.-A tine �·in, equatorial refr. telescope witlI 

ol'servatory paraphernalia. Hy. Harrison, Jersey City. 
Machinery designed and constructed . «;ear cutting. 

The Garvin Machine Co., Spring and Yurick Sts., N. Y. 
F'erracute Machine Co., HridJ"relon. N. J., U. S. A. Full 

line of Presses, Dies, and otber Sheet Metaillachiner y. 
" Criteriun " Acetylene Generators, Ma�ic Lanterns & 

accessories . J. B. Colt &, Co., Dept. N, 3-7 W. 29tb St" N.Y. 

iT Machinery for B.lt. contractors, mines, and qual'. 
ries, for hOist.ing, pumping, crushing, excavating, etc., 
new or 2d·haud. 'Vrite for list. "'ilils Shaw. Chicago. 

1'he celebrated" Hornsby-Akroyd 11 Patent Salety Oil 
fi�nlline is built by the De La Ver/lne Refri�eratin� Ma
chine Company. Foe t of East 13..'1th Street, New York. 

'l'he best book for electriCians and bellinners in elec· 
Iricity is I. Experimental Science," by Geo. M. Hopkins, 
By mail. $4. Munn & Co . . DUblishers.SOI Broadway, K Y. 

llr Send for uew and complete catalogue of' Scient.iHc 
and other Books for sale by Munn &. Co., 3tH Broad wuy� 
New York. 111'ee on application. 

HINTS TO CORRESPONDEN'fS. 

Nalne .. and A dd"ess must accompany all lettef' 
or no attention will be paid thereto. Tlus IS for OUl 
information and not for publication. 

lC e fe r.,nce .. to former article. or amwe .. should 
give aate of paper ana rage or number of question. 

IU9ull·let.i not answeretl in reaE:onable time should 
oe repeateo : correspondents will bear in mind that 
�ome answen require not a Uttle reftearch� and� 
though we endeavor to reply to all either by

. 
lettel 

or in this ciepartment. each mu.t take hi. turn 
lin yer" wishmg to purchase any article not advertised 

in our columns will be furnished with addresses of 
bOl1se� manufacturing or carryine" the same. 

Special "'rllien In/'orlJllllion on mattelll of 
pe1'!!onal rather than general interest cannot be 
expected without. remuneration. 

Sclenlilic '\lIlerh'an Sn pI, lelllenh referred 
to may ·00 had at, t.he office. l'nce 10 cents each. 

1100 ks referred to promptly supplied on receipt 01 
price. 

,'Ilneral" sent £Or examinatIon should be distinctl� 
marked or labeleG. 

(7722) .J. R. E. a",ks: 1. I.- there any 
definite relation between the length of a static spark and 
the vol tage? A. 'fhere is a relation between the voltage 
aod length of spark given across an air gap, but not a 
simple relation. You will find something on thi. point 
in Thomp80n's .• Electricity and Magnetism," price $1.40 
by inail. AlsJ an article in the ,. Proceedings of the 
American Institute of Electrical Engineers," vol. x, giv
ing voltage and spark length. 2. Do the uranium salts 
duoresce to any extent under in duence of the X rays? 
A. The simple salts of uranium do not duor"sce strongly 
in Roentgen rays. 3. Would it he possible, by suspend
ing a suitable collector at a height of 500 or 1.000 feet, 
which is connected to a terminal and Leyden jar, and to 
another terminal and Leyden jar connecting a ground 
wire, to obtain a static disc!Iarge? A. Certainly, if the 
air was charged to any extent. At any time there would 
be considerable electrification of the balls. You only 
describe 11 modification of Franklin'A experiment with 
the kite, an experiment which we should advise you not 
to repeat cinring a thunderstorm. 

17723) W. V. asks : If an ounce of iron 
and a ton of ;"on slloulll b e  dropped from the same 
height. at ti", same time, would lbey both reacb the 
ground at the same time? A. This matter wa> put to 
the test of experiment by Galileo at the Leaning Tower of 
Pisa early in the 17th century, with two bolls of lead, 
weighing one and ten pounds respecUvely. The fol· 
lowers of Aristotle had taught for cenlurics that the balls 
would fall in pruportion to their weights. the heavier 
one falling the faster. Gal!leo pointed out the fact that 
the lighter one would reach the ground first because the 
air would resbt the fall of the larger one more than it 
won;d that of the smaller. He l,ad previously demon· 
strated the law of falling bodies that the velocity under 
the actioLi of gravity i. independent of the mass of the 
body. Experiment eonfirllled hi� position. The smali 
llall reach"d tlte eorth first. In u vacuum all bodies fall 
with the same velocity, til rough a1lY d istanee.  As a 
practical 8tntel111�Ilt. it lllay be taken a", true thut 15!ll1l1l 
dense bodies will conform to til e theol'l�ticaJ la\\'�, falling 
any distmu:e le.s than � foet, in the ntmosphere. But 
with an ounce and a tOil thel'e woulcl be a percfptilJle 
differenc;'. 'rile ounce bull \\'oulll fall the fa�ter. .Facts 
like thi!'l. tire llo"'-a-days demolll'ltratctl by e\'ell l'Ie� 
llleut.ary student.s in almost ercl'Y class in phy�irs ill the 
conntry. 

(7724) H. hl. G. a"ks how to make an 
c\,er-IeaJ.\· pau foL' J'uhuer �tamps. A, 'fhe following is 
Maid tu he a cu�hioH that will gh·e color permanently. It. 
cOll8if"ob'l of a bux tillet! WIth an elafHi.: composition, 
8atnrutcu with n 8t1it:lbl(' color. 'I'he cllshion fulti!ls its 
lJurp08e for yl'ilI'� Wit!:Olll. IJl'illg' renewed, al\\'aY!3 cou
t.ulll� 8uftieiellt 1l1Ob:tlll't·, "hieh i� Unl\\,11 f'rom the atmu
!Sphere} and C()il�illIlI'� to aet a� a colc)!' 8tamp cllehion so 
long a8 a re: ll i laut of the IlHl�l"l or ('omp08itio!1 remains 
ill the hox 01' Il'(,l'�ta('ll'. Tllii'l {'II:.-hioll 01' pad is too soft 
to ue �plf-�H1PlJill'till�. IJllt �h()IILl be held ili a 10\\' , flat 
pall. alld hare a f-Jl'rIlHUIt�lIt doth cov('r. 'ehe cOUlpOt�i
tiOIl ('ollt!ists lJ: efe mhl'y uf 1 part gelatine, 1 part water, 
6 par� gJj'cel ine, and 6 vartl:' coloring matter. A suita
hit! hlack eolOi' call lJe made fro III the following mat.e. 

rial� : 1 pUl'l gduliIJC g-Iue, 3 lJart� lail lphiack, allilitw 
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